
OFFICE OF THE
Undergraduate Board of

Governors Representative

Date : November 1, 2022
To: Students’ Council
Re : Board of Governors Representative Report #14

Dear Council,

This past couple of weeks has been a nice break from board meetings and I have taken this
time to put more of an emphasis on my school work so my work this week has been less than
previous weeks.

Since my last update to you I had attended GFC on October 17, which many of you know was
full of fireworks so there wasn’t really any substantive business that occurred there.

I also had the opportunity to attend the BSA town hallOn October 27th. This event included the
business SU Councillors, the president of the BSA. and two associates deans form the School
of Buisness. I had the opportunity to learn about concerns the BSA had and a general theme
emerged among my conversations afterwards that they wanted support from their FAMF. I think
it should go without saying that councillors from all faculties should be connecting with their
faculty student association to help them through the FAMF process. If you have not already met
with your faculty association, you should be doing this immediately to help them with the
process.

Strategic Planning Process Engagment Opportunities
The University Strategic Plan engagement hub was recently launched, which is a great
oppurtunity for you and your respective faculties to get engaged in the process. You can always
include written feedback but there is also a townhall on November 2 from 12:00-1:00, I would
strongly encourage any of you who can make it to show up and provide your feedback. Please
also share this with your facykties so that people can get involved and provide feedback there
as well. https://www.ualberta.ca/strategic-plan/index.html
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